Congenital Cytomegalovirus Infection Presenting as Pneumonia with Respiratory Distress and Thrombocytopenia
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Abstract: Human Cytomegalovirus (CMV) is a member of Herpes viridae family, that affects most of the human population at some stage of live and is the most common congenital infection causing sensorineural hearing loss and neurodevelopmental delay in newborn. CMV infection may be acquired in a newborn congenitally or after delivery, but except for the congenital infection, other mode of infection rarely result in significant symptoms or sequel in them. Clinical findings of congenital CMV infection include IUGR, hydrops, generalized petechiae, purpura, thrombocytopenia, jaundice, hepatosplenomegaly, pneumonitis, microcephaly, periventricular calcifications, seizures, chorioretinitis, sensorineural hearing loss, bone abnormalities, abnormal dentition, and hypocalcified enamel. Here we present a case of congenital CMV infection who presented with Pneumonia with Respiratory distress and thrombocytopenia. A single, live, term, female child delivered at home developed low grade fever, cough and increased oral secretion at 28 day of life and was initially diagnosed as Pneumonia with respiratory distress with thrombocytopenia. Mother and child, both were investigated for TORCH infection which came out to be positive for CMV infection (child’s serum CMV Ab IgM 94 U/ml). Her CMV Viral Load Real Time PCR tested positive with 56380 copies/ml.
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1. Introduction

Human Cytomegalovirus (CMV) is a member of Herpes viridae family, that affects most of the human population at some stage of live and is the most common congenital infection causing sensorineural hearing loss and neurodevelopmental delay in newborn. [1] The virus is shed from infected person through saliva, blood, urine, breastmilk and genital secretion and maternal transmission to fetus can occur at any age of gestation. [2] CMV infection may be acquired in a newborn congenitally or after delivery, but except for the congenital infection, other mode of infection rarely result in significant symptoms or sequel in them. [3] Clinical findings of congenital CMV infection include IUGR, hydrops, generalized petechiae, purpura, thrombocytopenia, jaundice, hepatosplenomegaly, pneumonitis, microcephaly, periventricular calcifications, seizures, chorioretinitis, sensorineural hearing loss, bone abnormalities, abnormal dentition, and hypocalcified enamel. [2]

2. Case

A single, live, term, female child was delivered vaginally at home with birth weight of 2.5kg. The mother was a Primigravida who was doing her regular antenatal care (ANC) in a hospital in Solukhumbu, Nepal. She had uneventful pregnancy (i.e no History of Pregnancy Induced Hypertension, Gestational Hypertension or Hyperemesis Gravidum) and had regularly taken Folic Acid during first trimester and was taking Iron and Calcium since her second trimester. At 28 day of life, the child developed low grade fever, Cough and increased oral secretion, for which she was taken to local hospital where she was diagnosed as...
Pneumonia in respiratory distress. She was then referred to tertiary center for further evaluation and management. The Child was initially treated with Injection vancomycin and Injection meropenem at one hospital in Kathmandu, but was then referred to our center for NICU care.

On arrival to our center, the child appeared sick with increased respiratory rate (70 breath/minute) and with increased respiratory effort suggested by marked subcostal retraction and nasal flaring and decreased SPO2 (70% in Room Air). She had bilateral Basal Crepitations on chest auscultation. The chest xray showed Bilateral Pneumonia. Her Blood reports are as follows: TLC 13200/cmm, N36%, L61%, Hb 14.9g/dl, Platelet 30000/cmm, CRP <6mg/l, PT 16 sec, Control 14 sec, INR 1.2, APTT 37Sec, RBS 56mg/dl, Urea 33mg/dl, Creatinine 128 mg/dl, Na 128 mmol/l, K 4.2 mmol/l. The Arterial Blood Gas analysis showed pH 7.331, PCO2 50.9 mmHg, PO2 mmHg, stHCO3 25.6 mmol/l. She was then kept under CPAP with PEEP of 5cmH2O and Inj Meropenem and Inj Vancomycin were continued. The child showed some signs of improvement in first 3 days of admission but the platelet count wasn’t improving as expected. Empirical Antifungal (Inj fluconazole) was added as well with a suspicion of probable Fungal Infection. Inj dexamethasone was added as well on 6th day of admission. Mother and child, both were investigated for TORCH infection which came out to be positive for CMV infection (child’s serum CMV Ab IgM 94 U/ml). Her CMV Viral Load Real Time PCR tested positive with 56380 copies/ml (positive result if >10000 copies/ml). The final diagnosis of CMV pneumonitis was made. Tab Valgancyclovir was started. CPAP was stopped on 12th day of admission, but the child still needed O2 via nasal prong @2l/min. The child managed to maintain SPO2 with free flow O2 before discharge. The detailed Laboratory Reports during the whole course of treatment is expressed in Table 1. The child had a total ICU stay of 26 days and total hospital stay of 48 days.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Leucocyte Count (/cmm)</td>
<td>13200</td>
<td>12800</td>
<td>7100</td>
<td>36/ 64</td>
<td>11.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutrophil/ Lymphocyte (%)</td>
<td>36/ 61</td>
<td>28/ 71</td>
<td>12/ 14</td>
<td>16/ 14/37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hb (g/dl)</td>
<td>14.9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>&lt;6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platelet (/cmm)</td>
<td>30000</td>
<td>71000</td>
<td>153000</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRP (mg/l)</td>
<td>&lt;6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>&lt;6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT/Control/APTT (sec)</td>
<td>16/14/37</td>
<td>33/ 0.6</td>
<td>128/ 4.2</td>
<td>33/ 0.6</td>
<td>2.1/ 1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urea/ Creatinine (mg/dl)</td>
<td>33/ 0.6</td>
<td>2.1/ 1.6</td>
<td>120/ 500</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Na/ K (mmol/l)</td>
<td>128/ 4.2</td>
<td>120/ 500</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>128/ 4.2</td>
<td>128/ 4.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Culture</td>
<td>No Growth</td>
<td>No Growth</td>
<td>No Growth</td>
<td>Blood Culture</td>
<td>No Growth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSF analysis</td>
<td>No growth</td>
<td>P 138 mg/dl, No microorganism in Gram Stain, AFB not seen, No growth In culture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mantoux Test</td>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>94.5</td>
<td>56380</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The chest Xray during the whole course of treatment, in order from date of admission to the date of discharge, is expressed in Figure 1.

3. Discussion

CMV infection is a global problem and seropositivity can be found in more than 45% of women of reproductive age, mainly in the developing countries. [4, 5] Transmission of CMV infection from mother to fetus can occur at any stage of pregnancy; but the severe adverse fetal outcome is seen if it is transmitted to fetus in 1st half of pregnancy. [6] It is estimated that about 40- 58% of newborn with congenital CMV infection who are symptomatic at the time of birth will develop some form of sequelae like Sensorineurual hearing loss, vision loss, mental retardation etc. [7-10] The infection...
in fetus is diagnosed by positive viral culture or PCR from amniotic fluid and the infection in the neonate is diagnosed by viral detection in body fluids via PCR, culture, or antigen testing within the first 3 weeks of life. [11] The preferred samples are saliva or urine as they are easy to obtain and equally reliable. [12-13]

4. Conclusion

Congenital CMV infection is a global problem and should be considered in all neonates with suspected sepsis, especially in developing countries. The probability of having TORCH infection could be high in those who don’t respond well to commonly used antibiotics and antifungals. Congenital CMV infection could present in many ways, thrombocytopenia and pneumonia being one presentation that doesn’t respond well to antibiotics and antifungals, and require specific treatment.
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